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Trunk and Bag Department Sum-(C- r fl ANOTTHnHIR PIC-NH- C.. ,.; , mer iiuum-- i
tray trunk Ladies flat-to- p water-- 1

proof enva trunk. Gladstone bags, j

OVER T11K STATE.

Item of Much Iuteri4 Hriefly
polluted.

Wilmington get the Stat fruit fair
tbiiyear.

The eri-- of wai'rtleierrie U aidto

fine crain enr, trateling eases ana
telescope. Complete assortment and i

WUlTB-CAPri.M- J IN GEORGIA.

Yoiia Cirt, IIr Fatbvr and Itro-th- er

Brutally Ileal en by Mooo-ehine- rs.

Blairjvilli, Ga.. June 8 A beaa-tif- ol

young mountain girl stated t
UaiuJ State commissioner Btker to-

day that she wai afraid to give the
Dimet of member of a band of "Whit

close priree.
W H. R. S. Tnrker Co.

Administrator's Notice.

A. 15. MKUNAUi.
Mo Old Stock. No R'MiioaDts. No

Old I)lirn

LACE CURTAINS.
Eoro anil wliltK.MI new design.

We have alout eeventr Ova white and Uoey e wlilb s'.i " Tonp
flonr marks from t'lel on. V pay for the lauoderf'oit u-- g in yon
your choice of the lit at M per cent lees than tba regular marks '

Double and alnifle treatl la stv e Duu't you think you'll bsv one of
'eui I Y'u man' est uie qniik If you do.

HAT EARdaiNS.
O'lds and ends will nwumnlnte, uiid here Is the way wa dispose of thorn.

We've patbered eeery l)erh Hat we have where there are bnr one orJwo of

be the largest Id year Lt yer
they were all killed by the cold. Lare llnviug qnalilie.l ss dn luitrator

of the estate of J. W. Htell,
latw of Wake county, S fl.Cp'who made her one of their victims, 'quantities of thtin ar being shipped

pervoos having S jils long. 6V, ?e o 9"e per poir.this is to not Iff all
slain s airbus' the taid estate to pre. Si yds long, f 1, 1 00, ft iJ M a pair.

I a kind; light mediaui ut blacks prices were J. f i.ru, f i v f3.U); your pick
! lo the lot for 60 cents. Tbiuk yoa co ns- - one T

for fear they would take ber life. She north.
was H1m Annie Phillips, the daughter j J. R. Kenly, general manager of tb
of one of tba beat known farmers of ' Atlantic Coast Line, sails for London
this county, Phillips, hia daughter !

0n tba 13ih instant aa a delegate to
and hia son narrowly escaped death at '

the international railway eongresa.

sent theui to to the undersigned on or
heforo the JTth dv of may, 1WMJ. or
this unties will be plead in bar of
their recoerr: ai.d all persons ln Marseilles Counterpanes and Crotch-

et tjoilts Newest weaves and
patterns $1. (1 1

$1 SO to ti.

I debted tr the said estut a'e be eby
reanesteil to uik humiliate pay Yor Atteirfioi?, tbcrf I

Revenue officers seized and destroy- - menf. J O. MARC'IU,
d a large moonshine distil.ery n V.d- -

j ,. We are golnu to have a special sale tli' w-e- In oor Boy i' 'loth- -
tog Ueparttueutin county, consisting oi iwo

on copper stills and one 30 gallon!
Having (inalifle.l as eincutor of the

! CURTAIN HUSLINS Boys' Long Pants Suits Two r.::d ce
'

wood still.
Second lieutenant J 1u K- - lUr. ,h'a u to. no,'f 11 d, and0 Cautwel). Jn white and colored ts tlgares,' , persons having rlatma aatnst his es- -.

10c to 20e prr ) ia.
of the revenue steamer Culfai, Has ut(t to yr(.stn, tl, f,.r settlement on

That w.r. io, $ and 19
$7 M.

$7 60, 7 $a-J- and S suit-- 5
(K)

now

r nowbeen promoted to urst lieutenant, r before the aitn o.ir oi nay, lovo.
That, were 16 50 ind f0 are

now f 13

$1."0 111 and f 10 nil's re now $9"
$.t and t7.'i snlrs are now $9 76
t7, i 50 aud ia ruits are now $5

nnouHinir I. ient. V. H. Roberts, who Persons indebted wilt please make

the hands of a gang of drunken moon-

shine distillers, who visited their
home. The gang went to the house
after the ton, Albert, who waa suspec-

ted of "informing" the "revenues."
They called him out, and when he saw

the crowd ha called for his father.
John rushed to his son's assistance,

and was shot by some one in the crowd.

Then Miss Annie, who is just sixteen,

ran oat to defend her father, and was

knooked down and stamped on until
she was unconscious. The crowd took

the son off a quarter of a mile, and

stripping biui, gave him a terrible
beating. The daughter recovered and
raised the alarm, which brought neigh-

bors to the scene. The father aud son

Lace Stripe Oortain Scrims, in white,
cream and color, S to Hia yd.

$5 aud 14.50 suits are now t ik)
4, ti M in I $3 euirs are uow f 71,

- -
has been promoted to ciptjtn. payment.

J. R. Hakp. Executor.
J. H. Fleming, Attorney. my93The Salisbury Truth says that gen Feel warm T eb ! Vo need cf yoor being nueomfortable; lots of feathers

reigbts here; ill sorts for men aud boys aud for little a ouey.tlemen who met and talked with tieu. I

Embroidered Curtain Mnsllns, blueHansom as ha passed through Salis-

bury a few mornings ago were shocked and yellow Uures, iju yard.

;RWANat the seemingly wretched condition

of his health. I Madras Lace CurUiuing, 25o yard.

WE WANT YOU
to see and then your own judg-
ment will tell you what to do.
Look at our line of dress
giod,triin!uiiis nd linings.
Also Hamburga and laces
cheaper than ever sold

H RALEIGH

Mr. Samuel Willis, aged about 70
Hllkaleae in Solid Colors aud Figures,

are in a critical condition. Four of lOo to Vita yard.years, while burning off some new j

ground in Craven county, was acci-dent- ly

burned to death. He was alone Twilled Cotton Curtain Damask, lOo Sacrifice dp Eareslthe gang have been apprehended.

There were fifteen in all. The United
States authorities are doing every-

thing possible to run them to earth.
befcre. Ladies gauze vestsat the time. He was found lying in a

up; Mark hose 5c;from 5uditch in the burned district. Ha was

BASEBALL XEWS. removed to his house aud died that
night.

to 32i j yard.

T0WEL3.
All Lluen Huck lOo, 12i5, 15a to 5o
All Linen Dauiask 13c, iOc, tits.
Turkish Bath Towels 10, 15c to 25o.
All Linen I williug 7ju to lia yard.
Cotton Twilling 5c yard.

The Review states that fellowshipThe Record of Game Played

nice emDroiuerea uukis xuj;
vlialhriggau half hose 10c,

iheap at 25c. Shoes and
slivpers

FOR LADIES
aud childreu. A big stock of
spring millinery just re-

ceived. Our prices are the
lowest.

was withdrawn from Mesdatnes Pow-

ell, Foy and Blackburn and Messrs.
Yesterday.

NATIONAL LKAOUS.
Windsor and Tucker by the First

Baptist church, of Reidmill-- , WedAt Brooklyn
013030130-- 9Brooklyn

Chicago nesday night on account of their op010104000-- 6

position to the violin as a part of the j LYQN R ACK.ETST0RH,At Baltimore

Turkey Red Table Damask, 20c, 25c
to 3o3 yard.

White Table Damask, new ami beau-tilu- l
dt signs, 4Cc, 5Uo to 7ks yd.

Table Napkins, Doylies, &o., at one
half of Ubt season's prices.

Baltimore 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 3 0--7 church music. 16 Martin street.

It's really worth while to visit our store during our special s- -l r;f
clothing. Hundreds were in last week, and this week promise bet-

ter results. Not necessary that you purchase; we want all who are
interested to iuspect our superb stock of clothing, the largest in the
city. Plenty to look at aud if you are interested you are sure to see
something that will please. Good bargains, Value for your money.

ENGLISH CHEVIOT SUITS, BLACK AND BLUE, $7.50.
ENGLISH CHEVIOT SUITS, BLACK AND BLUE, $10.

These suits are nearly half of what the prices should be. Any gen-

tleman can tell whether a suit of clothes is cheap at 57.50. Seethoui
aud you'll knoA-- . Boys' clothing iu abuudanoe. Wash suits, blouse
effects, 90c. worth fl.50. Percale shirt waists iu stripes and flgutes.
Mother's Friend, Star and other popular brauds, 17 cents up. Straw
hats 50c up, all shapes. Summer auderwear in Gauze and I.'Mh
thread. Hosiery, gloves and furnishings. Do you know our Eju

neckwear ?

ROSENTHAL CLOTHING CO.,
VW PA YKTTRVJXI.K !T PPOSITK POSTOPFTCV

!

Saturday R. L. Barber went to theCincinnati 00000010 0

At Boston:
Boston 2041S511 0--17 MDSICDuke factory and, enquired for Tom

Pendergrass. He found him, and ACADLouisville 100 1 0001 0--
At New York:

New York 00000000 4- -
drawing a double barrel shot gun, told
him he was going to settle with him

for what he had done the night be- - TWO NIGHTS ONLY,Pittsburir 000020140-- 7 STR BACHIB.At Philadelphia: fore He then charging him with hav- - Iflon(lay an(J Tuesday, JunePhiladelphia 00010230 17
Cleveland 01010501 0- -8 ing raped his old neice.

10 and 11.
At Washington:

Washington 20201027 0--14 m
St. Louis 1 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 0--0

RALEIGH. N'. C.
SOUTHERN LEAOIIB.

At Montgomery: 7mMontiromert? 202000110-- 0

There arrived in Wilmington Sat-

urday Mr. and Mrs Frederick Burr,
'if New York who have a most tre-

mendous girl baby only fifteen months
old. It weighs 87 pounds, is 34 incli-"- 8

in heighth and measures 32 inches
around tht waist. 14 inches across the
back, 12 2 inches around the knee,
:md 8 inches around th ar ns.

Are tlu gold iniues about Charlotte

THE ANDREWS' OPERA CO- -

in (iraud and Comic Opera.

'SVit'KADlAVOLO
HT'iTi'liRSlAN

Prices: First iliHr$l; gallery 50c.

Atlanta 000010130
At Memphis:

Memphis 00001002 14
Nashville 0 4 0 2 (.' 0 1 0 7

At Little Rock:
Lttle Rock 00000010 0
Evansville 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 02 loing anytbiuK these days? The News

says the question had its answer at j
,A 'S B fit & N J fc t ft

he mint building Saturday, in the yt W. MHJ'fiRAt Cbatanooiia:
Chatanooija 0 1 0 4 0 6 0 1 0-- 12

New Orleans 01000040 06 sihibitiou of a gold brick worth fif Bp I, I.Second game teen thousand dollars in gold. It came

from the Hnile gold mine and weighedNew Orleans 20 005104 012
Chatanooga 40020303 o 3

HOW THEY STAND.
over sixty pounds.

The bimetallic meitin called for RALEIGH ICE & RE FRICER ATI
Saturday at Charlotte to appoint del

Becks, Stationery ,
:

0 flics Supplies, &c.f Co's new factory is now open fur business. New delivery wagons will be outegates to the Memphis free silver con
Monday. Tickets for sule at olHce of T. L. Kberhardt, l'res't, 12(5 Fayette
ville street, n.; 18 tffrom the stock of THK BKST COKKKK on the market

FreHh, Invigorating, Delightful. Sold
by all leading grocers mylfl

vention was even a flatter failure than
Boirgs' "gold bug" convention a few

weeks ago. At the hour appointed
there was a scattering crowd waiting

Alfred Williams & Co

Won Lost Per. Ct.
Pittsburg, 26 14 6.50

Cincinnati, 21 18 MS
Chicago, 22 ; 17 : 585
Cleveland, 22 16 AM

Phila. 18 18 .500
Boston, 20 12 006
Baltimore. 19 14 576
New York, 19 18 B14

tst- - Louis, 14 26 359
Brooklyn, 17 19 472
Washington, 16 22 421
Xooisville, 6 30 157

ENAMEL PAINTS MW TALOR
for something to turn up. Nobody MONDAY June 10 lr".)5:

FRIDAY, June 11, 'b'J5would take the responsibility for the
meeting, so no meeting was held. HOURS OFMALE:

Hi o'clock a. m
6 35 o clock p. m

Pouters are Hp-e- ill v invited to at CJ.Weiketei fl 'heee suits Hi ecial accomuio
ds' iouH for I id i f at 'coming sales.

Made a Xoose of a Dress Skirt.

Osawatomie, Kan., June 8 Mrs.

Ella Brainard, of this city, committed
suicide by hanging herself to the raf-

ters in the attic of her residence with
the skirt of ber dress, which she had
made into a rope. Her husband, a

'I'he srore will lie open for private

Weather for. Tomorrow.

For North Carolina: Increasing
cloudiness, with showers in eastern

portion.
Local foreoaat for Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Tuesday fair eather, warmer
Looal data for 24 hours ending 8

n. m: Maximum temperature, 75;

sa. 's except, tluriiig Hiicuou
A. V. HAV WOOD.

Jam ;

TWOILCS
THO.UAS M PIT I'Af AN, 124 Fayetteville Street,

Upstairs,
je8 J rtlPt-e-

Which can be applied by any hou.se

keeper is the proper thing to beautify

your homes, make old things look

new, and soild things put on a now

and fresh appearance,

WHITE, BLUE BLACK

ROBIN'S EGG BLUE, &c,

25 cents on at

Wat? oil's .Picture and
ART STOKE,

prosperous farmer, became insane six

00; rainfall
Calls the attention of this friends audmonths ago, and was an inmate of the J p . 1 1 1 CXXLLL

asylum at this place. This faot, to. m'rtT tiTAOtr Ann
minimum temperature,

trace. the public to the fact thit he
has just received hi.)

new lines of

VV JJ1J n VIVO.

REPAIR SHOP.

SHERWOOD'S
VOOLID
MERVICE
kJHOES.
For Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses and

Children
have no tiual for style, oomfort an
wear. .

Furniture repaired, &c, &c.

1 Cor. Wilmington and Morgan sts.

gether with the temporary lack of

food and money, was the cause of the
act. Last Sunday she vainly endeav-

ored to get her eight children to lock

themselves in a room with her and die
together by the burning of sulphur.

The Engineer's Salute.

FINE WOOLENS
cut flowers;

Bouquets, Kloral Designs, Palms,
Ferus.Koses, Geraniums, Goleus, Tube

and Varnish that

His Ice Pack of Little Avail.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 8. Police-

man Dallas Myers, who was prostra-tv- d

by heat during the parade on

Jkiunday, lies in a critical condition at

Lis home. Since Monday he has lain

iu a rnbber blanket with ice around

aud upon him. Even this heroic

tieatrnent has failed to reduee his

truiperatare to a safe point, aud he

duffers greatly.

Mrs. T. W. Bell returns many

Furniture Polish

can't be beat.

May Bthtf.

F. A. WATdON.
roses, C.muas, etc., for window deoo-Near- ly

every engine on roads run- - rations aud outdoor planting, Choice
ning into Chicago blows its whistle in and latest chrysanthemums out. Vines

a different way upon entering or leav. totjbe veranda.
I Tomato, Kgg, Cabbage and other

ing the oity. A good many members io piant,R.

for spring and summer wear. Ue is
ready to make them up in

the best style. '

GIY HIM A CALL
a pi it

House for Rent.
Four room bouse opposite residence

W. T. Womble, 630 bust Uargett tit.
Kitctieu and garden, tiood well wa-

ter convenient. Apply to
uia2U if W. T. Womb lb.

0. A. SHERWOOD & CO.
05 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N.C.

Matting at Cost.
We will commence bur sale of mat-tin- g

tomorrow at about half price.
We do this in order to entirely close
oat our stock of matting a 40 cent
matting cannot be bought for 22c, a
matting pay 18c all remnants from 10
to 15c. Respectfully,

Thomas & Maxwell.

II . HTKINMETZ.
Rlrrint.Phone 1 J 3.

Wanted.
Two or three 'good salesmen to sell

pianos and organs, Apply at 13 W.
Uargett street, Kaleigh, M. C, to
J. W. Cole. a2 28 8

of the crew nave wives or sweetnearts
within hearing distance of these whis-

tles and the signals announce to them
the arrival or departure of the train.

Chicago Times-Heral-

th inks to the numerous friends who

w-r- e so kind to her and famPy during

the recent illness and death of her
Another int of instil, g to be S'.'ld

at factory priois i,t
Ttouias & Maxve'l'a.

liusband. i.

fy t"j 3(c?1' 1

et tbt your
,

w:r J u di .met av more maii ran fmnmn youwz same araeke TroSg 1 Our stocH if
.. I."rntom-Avl- . iiyr. i'h,'

v


